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WORLD WOOL PROSPECTS 

Summary 

The domestic wool market continued q_uiet during the latter part 

of April and in May and further small declines were reported in raw 

wool q_uotations, chiefly on Ohio and similar fleece wools. The decline 

in domestic wool prices is due chiefly to the low rate of activity in 

the domestic wool manufacturing industry and to weakness in wool prices 

in foreign markets. Demand was limited at the London sales the early 

part of May and prices declined on most wools. The outlook for the for-

eign markets remains 1u1certain as a result of the continued prohibition 

of imports into Germany, labor difficulties in Belgi~~ dnd further re-

strictions on imports into Italy, according to ir~ormation received in 

the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 

Consumption of combing and clothing wool (grouse basis) by United 

St1.1tes manufucturcrs reporting to the Bureuu of the Census in Ma.rch was 

not gre~tly different from th~t of Januury and Februury. Consumption 

(on i:.l grouse b:.::.sis} in tho first qu:.~.rter of 1934 was slightly smaller 

thu.n ·in tho first quu.rtor of 1933 :.:..nd WoJ.s srouller th.1n in any similw.r 

q_uv.rtor in tho LJ.st 10 yw.rs. Consumption of c::.trpet wool, on the other 

hand, Wd.s l:_.rg(:)r in the first q_u,~rter of 1934 than for the first QU<lrter 

of any year since 1930. 

The outlook for the full se.J.son in the domestic wool manufactur-

ing industry wv.s still uncertain the middle of Muy Qild many mills were 

• ·reported to be running on part time schedules. Woolen mills continued· 

(~ in a more favoruble position tho.n worsted mills. Munufucturing activ-
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i ty declined in the Ertglish<wool industry ,in .~:;..pril ·l:lild Mo.y and continued 

uncertainty is expected until trading with contincntul countries can be 

resumed on a more norm~l b~sis. 

The 1934 sheuring season in the Northern Hemisphere is now well 

under wuy with conditions very favorable for sheuring in the Western 

Rs.nge Stutes of the United Stutes, ulthough a slightly reduced clip 

is expected. In the Southern Hemisphere wool producing countries the 

1933-34 selling 'Season has pr;.tctically ended with only o. few cleur-up 

sules scheduled~ No reli~blo estimutes of the coming clips for these 

countries ~1re yet uvailablo. 

y' 
Appurent supplies of ·Hool in the five Southern Hemisphere coun-

tries reporting us of April 1 >fere considerubly lower th<J.Il on the sume 

d:~ to of the 2 preceding s&usons. If the highest estim~ tes of produc-

tion ure us0d in making c~lcul"'tions, the reduction in supplies ..:.s of 

April 1 w.J.s ubout 18 percont. It is believed, however, thut the de-

crouse us compc,rod with la.st year IDO.JT be even ·grouter. The heavy de-

crease in supplies on April 1 ~s compared with the 2 preceding seasons 

is due purtly to reduced clips in most. of the countries and purtly to 

earlier rnurkcting. 

At this time of year estimates of wool production for most 

Southern Hemisphere countries ure being revised us reports of receipts, 

disposals, und stocks for the greti.ter purt of tho season become av.J.ilable. 

HovJever, there <lrc still several unknown factors which ente,r into pro-

duct ion estinu tes to be tukcn into consideration, such· as the q_uu.nti ty 

of wool exported on skins,.ind the q_u<.J.ntitfy pulled from slaughtered sheep. 

1/ Austru.lia, New Zealand, Union of South Africa, Argentinu, cmd Uruguuy • • -
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Estimates of wool production in these countries at the end of the season, 

._, therefore, may differ somewhat from earlier est~tes. 

• ,. 

Exports of grc·.:,se, washed, and scoured wool, combined, for the five 

y' 
countries up to April I were rel::tively large, aggregdting 1,446,000,000 

pounds, a decro~sc of 6 percent as compared with the s~~e period of 1932-33. 

As comp,J.red with the so.me period of 1931-32, hovrever, there wc.s un incret.se 

of 13 percent. The principal country showing ~ decided decrease in exports 

this S€ason as comp~reG with l~st is the Union of South Africa, the decrease 

to the beginning of April being ulmost 30 percent. There was u decrease 

of 2 percent for Austr•.::liu, New Ze."'lu.nd exports 11ere about the same as last 

ye:1r, 7Thereas slight increases ·:rere shown in .Argentina and Uruguay for this 

period. In the case of Argentina the increuse wus due principally to 

curlier mcirketing. 

The world sheep and vwol situation will be reviewed in detail in 

the issue of Foreign Crops ~nd Markets devoted to th~t subject to be 

published lute this month or in eu.rly June. Therefore,. only a very brief 

swmnary of the current supply situu.tion is given in this r~lease. The 

material usuully published in the StG.tistical Supplement in May will appesr 

in the JW1o issue of World Wool Prospects. 

Marketing Situation 

The vohnnc of trade in the Boston Ini..i.rket h.ts not sho>;m <iny mc.tor
ial improvement ::md the rnurkct is very slow, stc.tos Russell L. Burrus of 
the Boston office of the Bur.eau of Agricul turul Econor:1ics in his report 
on the wool rurket for the month ended M;J.y 12. L:.~.ter reports indicute 
little chs;.ngo in the m:::.rk0t in the L. tter pert of fiiay. Buying of spot 
wools in Boston has been confinod to a fell mills which had urgent require
ments to £ill. Prices on this type of business sho~od little decline. 
Purchases of new wools ~;ere made for testing purpos\3S, <:J.nd such prices 
were a little lo·aer th:__;_n in l;.pril • 

]} Sc.ason in AustraliCJ., Ne·n Znalund, ,md the Union of South Afrieu begins 
July 1 and thJt in .Argentini::l. and Uruguuy on October. I. 
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Sales in recent weeks have sc:arcely 11een in sufficient volume to 
establish definite price lines on the various grades of woo·l. . Price ~ 
weakness, however, has been quite apparent on eastern grown fleece wools ., 
and quotations have been lowered, pa;rticularly on medium quality fleeces. 
New wools offered at decLming prices have gradually forced lower quotations 
on spot offerings of old clip wools. Jl.•ledium quality fleece wools comprisf! 
the greater part of the early shorn fleeces. Such wools were offered the ·' t 
middle of May at about 32 cents for strictly combing 56s (3/8 blood) and 
48s, 50s (l/4 blood) in the grease, from Ohio and Michigan to re graded 
and delivered as soon as ready. Most of these wools sold were still at 
country points, but had either been rought or were under options 11y Boston 
dealers. Graded spot wools of these grades in Boston were held mostly at 
34-36 cents in the grease the middle of May. Finer grades of fleece wools 
of the new clip have also.been offered recently. Strictly combing 64s 
and finer Ohio and similar wool was offered in the grease at 32-34 cents 
a pound the middle of May. ·wool available at the low side of the range 
was not generally considered of good Delaine staple. 

More business on spot wools has been transacted in western grown 
wools than in fleeces. Prices on these sales have shown only a moderate 
decline. Strictly combine 64s and finer Territory wools were sold at 
85 cents, scoured basis, the middle of May. Original bag Territory wools 
were slightly lower at 82 cents for sizeable lots of choice French coml1ing. 
The bulk of the average French combing lots brought 80 cents a pound 
scoured basis while odd lots v1ere belovJ this figure. Sales of Texas 
wool confirmed the comparatively steady price trend in western wools. 
Good to choice 12-month staple brought 84-85 cents scoured hasis. Sales 
of 8 months wool were made at 78 cents scoured 'basis. Greasy fall Texas 
wools were moved at 71-73 cents scoured hasis. 

Spot business on foreign uools at Boston has been very quiet. A 
limited business was transacted on South .American low crossrred wools at 
slightly lower prices. Asking prices on Australian ;-mols remained un
changed. vfuile import prices of foreign wools from London were lower 
in view of tho decline at the London series, they were not low enough 
to attract imports. 

Business in Vioolen wools declined during l.V~ay and some price con
cessions were made on the small trade available. Prices of nails were 
fairly steady after the decline reported the middle of April. 

ThG. market for wool tops was very unsettled in May and prices 
ilere lovmred on all types. The lO'i.'er quotations did not result in any 
appreciable increase in orders for fine tops. Lower prices on fleeces 
enabled the larger top makers to -sell some 56s at 97-98 cents and 50s 
at 85-90 cGnts. The volume, however, was· r.ot large. Deliveries against 
old contracts ~ere fair. 

Consumption of combing and clothing wool by United States manu
factures reporting to the Bureau of the Census in March ~ms not greatly 
different from the consumption in January and February, but was almost 
25 percent greater than the consumption in March 1933 when the industry 
y;as hampered by tho banking situation and other financial uncertainties. 

• e 

•' . 
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The index of conswnption of such wool, adjusted for seasonal variation, 
was 72 (1923 .... 1929 = 100) in March compared ·.:rith 7l in February, 70 in 
January, and 58 in March 1933• Consumption (on a grease basis) in the 
first quarter of 1934 vras slightly smaller than in the first quarter 
of 1933 and was smaller than in any similar quarter in the last 10 years. 
Reporting manufacturers who represent betr;een 75 and 80 percent of the 
industry used 79,000,000 pounds (grease basis) of combing and clothing 
wool from January to March 1934, compared with 84,000,000 in those 
months of 1933 and an average of 95,000,000 pounds in the years 1928-1932. 
The proportion of foreign wools in the total has been somewhat larger 
this year than in the first quarter of the 2 previous years. Ahout 
10,100,000 pounds of foreign combing and clothing 1rool and 69,100,000 
pounds of domestic ~ere reported in the first quarter of 1934. This 
compares with 2,200,000 pounds foreign and 81,600,000 pounds domestic 
in the first quarter of 1933 and an average of 16,600,000 pounds 
foreign and 78,300,000 pounds domestic in the first 3 months of the 
years 1928~1932. Consum_pt ion of carpet ~ool in March Y:as slightly 
larger than in February. Consumption reported for the first 3 months 
of 1934 was 25,500,000 pounds (in condition reported, greasy, scoured 
and pulled added together) and was the largest consumption for the first 
quarter of the year since 1930. Only 11,300,000 pounds of carpet vmol 
\Jere used by reporting manufacturers in the first 3 months of 1933. The 
outlook for the fall I!ll" . .mufc.cturing season remained uncertain the middle 
of May and many mills \/ere reported to be running on part time schedules. 
·rv-oolen mills continued in a more favorable position th[:n uorsted mills. 

Dnports of combing and clothing uool for consumption, which 
include Tii thdrmials of wools from bonded m::.rehouses rrere 12, 729,000 
pounds in the first 4 months of 1934 Hhile imports of carpet \7ool 
·;mro 39,341,000 pounds. Corresponding monthly figures for 1933 are 
not available but gonerel imports, minus reexports for these months 
show net imports of 2,328,000 pounds of combing and clothing ~ool and 
18,020,000 pounds of ccrpot >7ool. 

Imports into the United States by the chief countries of ship
ment, for the first quarter of 1934 were as follows for combing and 
clothing vmol; Australia, 2,555,000 pounds; United Kingdom, 2,19?,000 
pounds; Uruguay, 1,911,000; Canada, 1,228,000 pounds; Argentina, 
1,139,000 pounds; New Zoal~nd, 876,000 pounds; nnd othGr countries, 
476,000 pounds. Carpet wool imports nere as follows: Chine, 
8,917,000 pounds; Argentina, 8,791,000 pounds; British India, 3,505,000 
pounds; United Kingdom, 2,794,000 pounds; Italy, 923,000 pounds; 
Iraq, 82?,000 pounds; and other countries, 2,399,000 pounds. 

United Kingdo.E.!; 

The third series of London ·,wol auctions for 1934 opened May 1 
Md closed IVIo.y ll. 'l'his series m:,s originc.lly scheduled to opon April 24, 
but HilS postponed bocnusc of tho Gorme.n restriction on imports 1rhich ~<as 
expected to be lifted Mc.y 5. Prices at the opening of the series v7ere 
considered fo.vorablo in ti1nt the declines in many cases 1vere not as 
great as had been exp2ctod. Prices for merino 1mols shoued little 
change compared with prices at the close of the previous series on March 16. 



Prices of crosshred uools ,;ere· mostly 7i to.lO percent below those of March. 
'I'he nnnouncement of tr1e ·extension of· thG • German rostrict ions to May 21, 
together \ilth othGr continent~::.l difficulties rqsulted in a vc.reek. m~:rkct end -
lovmr :price's as the s2les progressEJd and ,;·i thdrnvmls were hEJnvy during the 
series. At tho close of· the sttles ·prices of merino uools were 7! to 10 
percent loiTer then in r.r,nrch cmd the rno.rket. wns week. Prices of crossbreds 
\.:oro more st<-~bL dnring the. sories. Only 49,000 bt,lvs .\Jere sold during this 
series. English buyDrs took 25,500 bales. end contin0ntal buyers 23,500 

· br..los. A substnnt icl quc.ntity of rrool ~ms held ovor, ·lecrgoly crossbreds. 

Tho rcpid rise in prices which begcm nt the London snles in May 
1933 rec.chod a high poi:r:t in Jnnuury of this yeo.r end s inco thnt t i.rne 
the trer1d hns 'been do·:;mmrd. The pri co of nverage 70s, clean cost, at 
London in Ivicy 1933 i72S 20 pence a pound. ·:rho price of this 1mol advanced 
to 3* pence in Jnnuc:.r::' 1934, hut o.t the close of the present London 
series hnd declined to 30 ponce. Averc_~ge 56s YJJ:dch riere 14 pence in May 
1933 and 25 in JrmmTy 1934, ho.d declined to 18 pence ry 1\1<.-:.y 11. 

Becnuse of the declinu in the cxcho.nge vc.lue of the American dolle.r 
1r: 1933, ~e ch::,ngo in prices at London \lets much greeter in terms of 
.Americ1~n /C(Urrcmcy th<::,n in terms of British currency. At current rates 
of exchnnge the price of o.ver~ge 70s nt London, which uns 33 cents a 
pound in Mc:.y 1933 rose to 70 cents in Jnnuary 1934 nnd on Mny ll w.cs 
nbout 64 cents n :J)Ound. The quotation for &verr:.ge 56s nas 23ccnts in 
Mc:y lCJ33, 51 cents in Jenunry 1934, end [~bout 38 cents on Mo.y 11, Hl34. 

Slow trnding c.nd declining activity nt Brcdford, the strike at 
Verviers, Belgium, the Itr:lir,n import license rogulctions end poli t ico.l 
difficulties on thu Cc>ntinc;nt togethor with the further extension of the 
Gerrnc-.n embargo to the und of l\,Icy hc~ve rnc:de the future trend in the \iOOl 
mc:,rkr::;t very uncertc.in, end continued qui0t t;nd uncertr.inty ecre expscted 
nt Br2dford until trc.ding cc.n be resumed uith continentnl countriGs on 
c:. m:::Jre normc,l bo.sis, D.ccording to u report from H. E. Rood, Principc.l 
J'v1D.rketing Spocialist of ths Bureau of J.gricul turul Econor:J.ics in Englr.,nd. 

Trc..din,; in svmi-rw::nuf"ctures in Bro.dford in tho pc.st month h2.s 
hcrdly t eon sufficiunt to test prices. Quotct ions \~'ere feirly stor:dy 
throughout April, but prices declined in r::o.y. : The follo,,:ing tc.ble 
sho·,is quotr:,tions for t·,io rcprGsentc.ti ve gr[~dE.;S of tops ot Brcdford the 
third Y!OGk of Mo.y in p(;nco per pound i:md in conts per pound, Y!i th 
e~'.rlicr prices fc·r compc.rison. 

Pence p0r p:::lund Cents pur pound -~j 
-···~-. - .. ~ -·-·"~~~--" --·-·------... ·-· ·-·----·~ . ---- -. ~ .-~ .~. --· ___ ..,._ -~ -·-------

Grudc :_,193:3_ .=. -·- __ . ___ _l_~_:3_4_ ... __ , ____ :_l~33.__:. ______ _19~'?:_ _____ -·-
Licy : Jo.n. : Apr. : Mc.y : NJ.uy : Jc.n. : Apr. : Iviny 

____ -·---~- ... .).§ __ ~: __ ._ 11 .. __ ..:__~\1 __ ;__.1.?._._: ___ },_8_ --·= __ ].L _:_ ___ J5l __ _;_ _)-_? __ _ 

64s c.vorago ••• : 25.0 
50s crossbreds : 12.2 

41.5 
23.0 

36.5 
19 .o 

34.0 
17.0 

40.7 
19.8 

88.0 78.2 
48.8 '40.7 

72.4 
36.2 

• e 
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The slowing dovm in activit~- in t~e English wool ms.nufacturinc 
industr~· which was noted. e:.t ·';he end of the first quarter of 1934 continued 
t:1rouc:h April and. there a~·e indications of a further decline in };Ia2'· 
Stocl:s of ma!'lufactured :;oods have increased and retail trade shows a 
declining te:1dency. Mr. ~1.eed r·eports that the activity in the latter part 
of 1933 and early months of 1934 will probably go B long wa-;/ toward sat
isf;o;"ine; future demand. rhe :percentage of i!'lsured workers in the woolen 
and worsted industr;:;· re:::;iste:.ned as unemplo;yed on .April 23 was 14~1 per
cent compared with ll.::J ~!E:rcerrt on Harch 19 e.nd lc3.8 percent in April, 
1933. The decline was most nc~~ ice able in the sorting and combing sec-
~ ions of the worsted ·incb.:cstr;,· and t:r.e spinning section of the woolen 
industr~r. 

Tro.din2: in ~~ops vns ll"L:iGt in continental. E1H'0"9ean wool markets in 
April and the earl;)" :part of Eo.~· while a fai~ dema:1ci VJas reported for 
noils and washed wool. _·{estric-+;ions imposed by ti1e GovGrnments in German;:;• 
and Italy have influence<l tra0..i;:lg in those countries to a considerable 
ex·(;cr;t. Gorman purchnsefl of \7ool, tops m:.d. noils uerc confined l. :' c2.:ly 
to ·transactions wi"!:hic: t~1.e couTcr,:,· as a result of tho temporar~r Lapvrt 
buyinc prohibition anG. an activo trade 11as been carried. on in d.omvstic 
nool. Prices continued to d.cclino u_ntil tho 1att2r part of April \-rhon 
a moderate im:provomont ';;r&s ::.'cported which continuod until lJa:-. Dccreon 
restricting price incroan-.;,::; h<:<7C resulted. in ::wme uncortaint;;r in tho 
GorYilan market. 

Wool mnnufacturin2; acti vi t;;r in Euro;_:Joan countrio::J in April vras 
not greatly diffGront f::.·or;t tl:.at of Ec.trch. Tho si tu8.tion in Franco con
tinuos m~satisfactory. ~ox~ilo production in BelGium is hamporod by 
tho continuation of tho uo:r:~ors' strike at Vo:rvLcro. Gorman mill oc
cupdion was mainto.inod. ·~~L·ouch .h:Qril. at tho _previous hj-L:h level. S-'cocks 
oi" merino and crossbrsd to_Js a·~ commit:sion combin:; ostablishmohts of Frc.:mcu, 
Be~ gium, and Italy incroasoo_ soc.sonall;:l in i:,.pril, but stoc::s in Germany 
doclinod more than 2, 000,000 pou-:.~ic. Combined stocks in tho four countries 
were cm£;llcr than on April 3C, 193~, but cnre much lo.rgor -:;han tho o.vorage for 
::llol.t dLtu in tho 5 yoc.rs 1928-19;)2. 

Lc:toct developments in ',l•o EuropoLn vool contors \70ro l'oportod :::.s 
follous: 

Conditions in ~h:..; \:rool indust1·,:·· c.f Germany c:t tho present t-ii:no 
nrc dotorminod lc.rcul~,. "t:·· spocic.l Govcrninont roguletiona. The tornpornry 
import pro:hibition for .c·o.w ·::roJul, toy:::, noils, 1:c,s·~o, o.nd yc.rn orig:ino.ll~' 

fT' Br.,sed lur:;oly-on:-:;;-rc.;~;,)·r-t-E7o_m_ tho ~&.rlin offico- of the Burc~--.u of 
Ag-ri cul tur c.l Economics. 
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effective up to May 5 wr.u:; extended to IVIo.y 21 and agnin to Mcy 31. 
Tho Control Commissioners Office hos nnnounced, howevor, that 
individuo.l purchose permits r.:ill llo Mstributod ia tho aenr future to 
permit rogulnted trr:.<iing. I1d:'orme.tion rccoi vod· b:,: English firms lute 
in April end publiched in . .tpo Yo·rkshiro Obs0rvor i:ndico..tod that 
roq_uirements of German ~i.lls which process woolen spinning mntoric.ls 
v.rill bo determined :in 6-month periods nnd tho requiromcmts r•ssossod 
c.ccordin::; to tho q_ucmt i t;;r o:E' S}linning mo.toric,lo procc; ~:wed during 1933 
end tho first qunrtor of ~93,~. Thoso o.ro to bo knorn.1 cs fundcmontal 
roquiroments, but 11rovision is o.lso to bo m[~do for supplomontc.ry re
q_uiremcntc and further Sl)Ocio.l permits to buy arc to be grc,nted in 
certdn cLseo. Wool and tops etro to be intorchc,ngocblo Y:i thin tho 
:permit, but pormitc; to buy c<nnot bo trc.ngforrod. 

In o.n effort to )rovcnt UliTC:c.aonc:.blo price incro:woJ in Gormccn 
mr.rkctc; [;~ffocted by tho tompor::·.r~r buying prohibit ion, mo.ximum priceD 
for textile ro.w mo.teric.lD, mc.nufctetureg and finished goods v.roro ec;
tc.bl is hod b~r tho MiniotrJ of Economic Affdrs in nn ordinc.nco of 
April 21. Those m<'.xima are the highoc;t prices obtninod by tho c;ollor 
during tho 3 r.rooks e:1dod Mc.rch 21, 1934, i. o., tho 3 rr:;eks prior to 
tho cmnouncomont of tho buyinc prohibition. For rnv1 rno.torinls, 
including wool, tho price of r:hich ic; dotcrmi:nod on vmrld mc.rkctc;, 
domestic q_uotntiono o.nd .Jf'.lcs prices 1'!1CtY bo incrc:::socl by Clllounts 
corresponding to tho incroc,nos in the pric0s of theso rc~v ffi['toricJ.s 
on foreign mnrkets since J!L;c.r,~h 21. Tho idor. thus oc;tnblishcd of per
mitting firms to usc n "re)l::.cemcnt price" :Ln co.lculc~ting costs is 
o.lso extondod to trnnsnctions in somi-mc.nufc..cturos o.nd finished goods. 

As n result of tho import buying prohibition, domc.nd for dome: otic 
\'fool boc8IDO rnthor c:.ctivo durinc April nnd intornnl tro.ding in tops r~nd 

noils \JO.G c.lso importo.nt. Tho mc.rkot exhibited a distinct tendency 
touc.rd price incroo.ses, but tho mo\·omont vJc.s chocked by Government 
decroo on April 21. Tho roc,'IJ_lr.tion of prices chocked speculative pur
cho.scs to some oxtont o.nd tro.ding docl inc d. 

Stc,tistics on stocks of tcps iD. GerrnLn comr.lis sion combing ostccb
lishmonts on April 30 shou oome uffect of tho purchnso prohibitions. 
stc.cks of tops on April 30 \7Gro ffiCJrO thi:Ul 2,000,000 pounds smaller than 
on Mnrch 31, o.l though tho normr.l trend is upm<rd at this so o.c;on. Tho 
decl inc is probc.bly duo to incroo.sod takings by worsted spinners, 
pnrtly spoculntivo Dnd po.rtl;y nocossitr.tod by reduced imports of tops. 
Tho share of commission combers stocks in tho totn.l Gormo.n stocks of 
tol)S is believed to bo less th[m 50 percent. 

Frcnco 

Trc.ding in tops vms vcr;I q_uiot c,t Roubaix-Tourcoing during April. 
':rho Gorman restrictions ::jn imports r..nd rosulting letck of Gormnn domc..nd 
v1r.s scid to hnvo boon <en iml)Ortrmt fo.ctor in the si tur.tion. Noils nnd 
11ashed wool, on tho other hand, rmre in greater dono.nd. Pricer, of noils 
woro incrao.sod o.s o. result of tho buying into!'cst o.nd tho reduction in 
tho output :::,f top EJ.O.kors, duo to tho srnnll imports of rr.v1 wool in recent 
months. • .e 

... 
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]Jinnufo.cturing ::..cti vi ty in very unsCLtisfactory and unomployr:J.ont 
d .Rouor.ix-Tourcoing ia ropcrtcd to oo high. Rocont reductions in 
imports of rc.rr wo~)l h::,vo resulLod in c, decline in the activity of to~ 
makers and vmshing estc.blishr:1onts. Knitting mills, on the other h:md, 
continue to be onploycd nt r.. so.tisfc.ctory rde nnd townrd the end of 
April n slight improvement wr..s repo rtod in new orders for tho rrorsted 
spinning section. 

Itr.ly 

Special control of rnv1 me'.terial imports hns recently been decreed 
by tho Itnlinn Govorru;1ont. Import licenses will be issued with a view 
to bringing Itc,linn inp::Jrts from individual countries more in line with 
Itc.ly's exports to those countries. As it is not yet knovm how those 
rogulo.tions will work out in pr<:ctico tho Italinn nnrkots hc.vo assumed o. 
>miting c.ttitudc. Business in tops and noils was rather litlitod in 
April out n fr.ir turnover of fino crossbred tops wc..s reported. Nev7 
0rdors for mnnufncturos for tho \~·inter senson ho.ve boon very slow thus 
far, nnd tho outbok o.t present is ro.thor u.ncortnin. 

Dospi to sono export so.los to Itnly c.nd FrMco of merino tops and 
of noils for hnt-m~ckors, business on tho Bolgio.n mnrkct romcdnod very 
unsatisfactory in April. The nlcu demrmd is duo lc.rgoly to tho ccn
tinu~tion of the strike ~t vcrviors mod to tho loss of tho Gorm::..n trade 
through the temporary import prohibition by the German Government. 
Prices remained firm as a result of the 1 imited output. The hat making 
section appears to be the only section of the industry in operation. 

Supply Situation 

Australia 

It now seems probable that the Australian wool clip will approach 
nearer 925,000,000 pounds than the original estimate of 847,000,000 
pounds reported earlier. Lust season's clip reached the record total 
of 1,028,000,000 pounds. 

Receipts at Austrc;lian selling centers for the 10 months of the 
1933-34 season, i. e., Jul;y 1 to April 30, are reported at 765,000,000 
pounds, a reduction of 10 pe~cont as compared with the same period last 
year and 7 percent as compc.rod with the preceding season. Marketing has 
been enrl ior thc,n usunl this yo[~r cu1.d it is expected tho.t the qunnti ty 
received during thc_lc.st 2 months of tho season will be greatly reduced 
c,s compGrcd with r, year u::..rlior. It is o.lso reported that tho nurfibor 
of producers selling diroctl~' to buyors at tho sheep ranchos ho.s boon 
grer,tor thnn usuo.l this yo~~r. Wool disposed of in this vv2y doos not 
enter brokers' stores and thus is not included in tho receipts r~s reported 
by tho Austro.licm Nntionctl Council of Wool Selling Brokers. A smr.ll por
tion of tho clip is sold by this method oecch yoc.r, howovor, tho percentage 
usuo.lly being o.bout 10 percent, c .. ccording to tho Yvool:ly Wool ChL-crt. 
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Dispos<J.ls ~J.t Austruliun selling centers for the first 10 months 
of the sEJc:.son wnounted to 717,000,000 pow1ds, Hhich VhJ.S c:.bout 9 percent 
less th::m during the s.;..me period of 1932-33. Stocks ut selling centers 
on M0.y 1 woro reported at 48,000, 000 pounds and sho-;Jed un increu. se 
compured vJi th the quo.nti ty on hu.nd dt the beginning of April, but v;ere 
25 percent lo,ner thJ.n on MJ.y 1, l933. 

Exports up to tho end of :tvbrch were 750,000,000 pounds u.nd v7ere 
2 percent lo'llOr thun for the sd.me period lust your ':!hen the curry-over 
from the preceding season wus lurger th&n usucil. This seuson, however, 
sales .J.t Sydney ended edrlior than usual e:.nd exports for the remainder 
of the se~\son ure expected to be less them they were l;:;.st souson. Up 
to tho end of Februury exports for the seuson vwre Ltrger than for the Sclllle 
period lust seuson. Hov7ever, during the months of Februw.ry :.:..nd Murch 
exports hcJ.ve been c·::msidero. bly less than they were u yc.J.r ugo, the re
duction being 20 percent. Queensland wool begins to come on the market 
in Muy or June, :.md conditions in tho.t Std.te are reported us good. Lust 
season tho clip in Q,ueensl:..;.nd wo.s o. record one, being estim::J.ted at 
185,000,000 pounds. 

United st~.l tes 

The mild open spring on western rWJ.ges h.ts improved the condition 
of sheep gene;,ro.lly. Losses huve been exceptionJ.lly light due to the 
absence of severe storms, stc..\ tos tho western Livestock and Range Report 
for Mc.y l. The concH tion of sheep on M"'y 1 ·,us better thc..n :..t the s.J.me 
time lust yeur in most of the Western Stutes, the exceptions being Texas 
und North e1nd South Dakot0.. The aver:..:.ge for tho 17 Western States on 
Mc.y 1 uu.s 88 percent of nonnul comp--cred Hi th 82 percent 'lt tho S8JllO time 
a ye0. r <..~go. The condition has improved steadily through Jut the spring 
nonths w.nd it is roper ted tho. t shearing h<.,s progressed ru.pidly, 

Al th~mgh the condition of sheep is n~wJ 6 points better than for 
the sumo d.:..t te lust year the c..vcrc:.ge condition for the W'Jol growing 
season has been ;_:.bout 4 points lower. .b.s tho number of stock sheep on 
Junu:J.ry 1 showed c. slight increase compurcd -xi th a ye<J.r o<J.rlier und 
l::Jsses have been excGptionully light in tho ~.Jestcrn Stutes except T!;.X[iS, 
tho reduction in tho clip is not expected to be very l~Tgo despite the 
heo.vy sheuring in the full of 1933 in Texus o.nd C .... liforniu. Owing to 
the dry season the fleeces will contain nore yolk and tust and thus weigh 
heavier. The yield in scoured ;,mol, hmvever, will pro bo.bly be lo;wr than 
it wus lust yeo.r. 

The condition of ro.nges in the 'He stern Stc.. tes on May 1 Vk,S 80 
percent of n:~rmal comp lred with 76 percent last y8ar und 81 percent in 
1932, The averagE:: concli tion for the wool gr !'Iring season, hmwver, has 
been o.bout 6 points less thun it VhlS a year <lgo, but about 2 p::lints 
better th,m in 1931-32. 

---- 0 ---- • -
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